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Ambrose Doner ia attending court.
The close of Draper colliery Iim depressed

business somewhat.
our town seems deserted since the eiodus

to oourt.
.Tolm V. Comloy, of Sbatnokln, has been

visiting hit parents, at Ellengowaii.
Thomas J. Foley, (larretl Keating, Peter

Jeuning and Florence Mahany, went to
t'ottsville tli I m morning, each shouldering a
gun captured during the riot.

Michael Coogan visited the county seat,
this morning.

Messrs. It. 0. Luther and John Yollh arrlv
rd on the "Dlack Diamond" yesterday morn-

ing to inspect the alterations in Dratcr co-

lliery.
Harry Wlsuol), after (bar mouths sickness,

ts now much improved.
Joe l'hlllipa Is convalescing.
E. 1'. Jones, who went to the Miners' Hos

pital with h broken shoulder four weeks ago,

vited his home in Illleugowan yesterday.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she rlung to Castorla,
When she lad Children, she gave them OtMtork.

Dear In Mlml
John A. Itellly's Is the place to got tin
purest wines and liquors, best beer and ale
and finest brands of cigars

Tar Not let'.
On and after January 10, 1S01, people in

arrears for 1M)3 taxes will bo obliged to paj
an additional five (5) per cent.

M. J. Scanlan,
1 '28- - tf Recelvor of Taxes.

Lawyer footer's Itraiieli Office.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor'

at Law, of I'ottsvllle, has taken rooms at

Mi Klhenny's eafe building and will open s
I ranch law olllce. Mr. Foster expects to be

ui Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur
day evenings, when he can bo consulted at

the place mentioned.

Have you tried ItcElhenny's fried orators
012-t- f

Coming Invents.
.Ian. 5. Welsh Baptist church, annual sup

per, Robbins' Opera House.
.Ian. 9. "Ye Old Folks" concert at tho

t nion Sunday school building, Lost Creek,
under the auspices of tboSons of Temperance

Jan.ll. "Tho Trolley Systom" at Fer
guson's theatre, for tho benefit of George
Walters.

Jan. 15. Manhattan Atblotlo Club Rail,
nolihins' Opera House.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of tho Gyrana
smm Club In Robbins' opera house.

.Ian. 5 Grand entertainment under the
nnspices of Washington Camp No. 235, P. O.
t of A., in tho M. E church, Wm. Penn.

fk.ncil points.
The Citizens' Standing Committee meets

tins evening.
The offlcors of Post 110, G. A. R., will bo

n -- tailed this evening.
Killlan O'Neill will be a candldato for

i chool director in tho Second ward.

Wonders' ono dozen $3 cabinet for $1. S. E.
Cur. Centre and Market St., Pottsvillo.

tf

tllven Away.
For sixty days Koagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with overv
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con
stantly in stock.

An-nt-s for all Newpupcrs.
Magazines, Periodicals, cic.

No. 4 South Mam Street,

ON'T fall to see theD - unny Faroe Comedy,

THE TROLLEY SYSTEM

AT.FEHUUhON'8 THEATRE,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11th.

Ilelp'H worthy cause. Tots production Is guar-
antees Iqr the managMnent to be a professional
one la every respect and not u

Prioee m, T and CO cents, Heats now on sale
ut ICtriin'sdrug store.

THAT TERRIBLE NIGHT.

(Continued from tint Page.)

Thomas Foley,
Gllberton Councilman, wna the next

witness. District Attomoy Uynn conducted
the direct examination. Foley testified: I

was at the set no of the riot on August 21,
1803, at Gllberton. When tho dinkey

rrlvcd I saw firearms on it. Drlggs and
Amour carried them. I went to where tho
dinkey stopped and stood for a few minutes
nn the north side of the car. tater I went
to the front cud of the car mid saw Drlggs
and Attiour, They were on the front plat-

form, standing side by side. Mr. Reynolds
was there and Mr. Stone, Tho litter was
standing lomo place In frout of tho dinkey,
tending on the road. I saw Mr. Drown

with a gun. lie got down off the car. Ho
was standing at tho side of tho car, on tho
north side, Ho stood with a gun In his
hands. Amour and Drlggs woro on tho oar.

Q. In what position did they hold tho
guns?

A. 1 could not say. They had guns ;in
their hands. I didn't seo James l'arflt. I
knew him. I heard shots that night.

Q Did you hear tho first shot fired ?

A. I did.
Q. Do you know who fired It ?

A. 1 do.

Q. Who wan it?
A. John Ilrlggs.
Q. Where was he at the time '!

A. Coming out from Inside the car.
Q- - Did you see in which direction ho

fired?
A. Yes, sir. Towards tho south rail.
Q Did you notice whether any person was

shot thotc?
A. en sir. I mean to say I saw a man

fall, and I ran. I did not recognize the man
(2. Did ilrlggs say anything prior to tho

shooting?
A. Yes, sir; "Hero you and

fired, and ho said, "Tako that," or something
Ike that, and he fired. Ho mado tho remark
mil shot at about tho samo time. Ho ran
from tho Inside of tho car. Prior to that
fomobody In tho crowd shouted, "Whcro are
the Girardvlllo militia, ortho Homesteaders,
or something like that, That was tho first
shot fired that night. Prior to that shot no
stones wero thrown towards tho car and
there were no demonstrations of hostility on
tho part of tho people. I was present when
Mr. Amour and Mr. Reynolds had an Inter
view. They wero talking sociably. I did
not catch all they said, because I was walking
back and forward. Reynolds, Keating and
Amour shook hands. Reynolds and Keating
advised Amour to go home and from what I
heard, Amour agreed with them. Thoy shook
hands and were good friends. Amour con
tinuod standing on tho platform. I didn't
hear him give ordoie for the oar to return. I
can't exactly say how long Drlggs remalnod
in tho car when be went in after. I fir.t saw
blm on the platform, 'lotook a seat when
he went and remained there about 10 or 10

minutes, may be more.
Following this there was a wann discussion

between Messrs. llrumin, Ryan and Wad
linger concerning tho propriety of an action
by Mr. Ryan.

Tho latter gentleman askod Foley, "Do
tween the time of tho firing of tho shot by
John Driggs and tho time you saw this man
fall, did you seo or hear any other shots
fired?"

Foley answored quickly, "Yes, sir, there
wero lots of shots fired."

"Hold up," exclaimed Mr. Ryan.
At this point Mr. Drumin jumped up and

protested that tho Oommonwoalth was lni
proper. He claimed that Mr. Ryan inter
posed the "Hold up" merely as a warning
to the witness that he was not giving
the kind of an answer theCommonwoalth ex
pected or wanted, and this was unfair to tho
prisoner at tho bar. A fair question had been
asked and a fair, direct answer had been
given.

Mr, Wadllngcr rcplltd that tho interrupt
Ion wasa proper ono Ik cause It was clear that
the witness had not understood tho question
Ho said tho objection of Mr. lirumm was
more unfair than tho interruption had been

Mr. Drumin ma'lo a spirited reply, which
was followed by n statement by Mr. Ryan
that bo interrupted tho prisoner becauso tho
thought Hashed through his mind that tho
liiostlon was not fully undcrstool and mi
fortunately the ausacr was made too quick.

Jttdgo Wcidman ordered that the quostiou
bo read by the stenographer. This was dono,
but Mr. Drumm Insisted that tho answer
mado by tho witness bo also read. This was
done, too, after which tho Judge allowed tho
question to bo again read and Foley answered

No, sir; I did not, I misunderstood tho
question. I thought ho meant did I hoar any
shots after.'

Then, Mr. Foley," continued Mr. Ryan
"do I understand you to say that the only
shot that was fired up to tho tlmo that you
saw this man fall was that fired by John
UriKssV"

Mr. Drumm objected to mo question on 1110

ground that It was loading and simply stated
a fact In a way that tho Commonwealth got
tho witness to answer the provious question a
second time. Tho objection was overruled
and Mr. Drumm took an exception.

Foley answered, "Yes, sir ; that was all,"
Q. Did you notice in what positlou tho

gun was held in the hands of John Drlggs at
tho tlmo tho shot was fired?

A. It was polntod towards tho ground.
Driggs waa standing ou tho front platform of
tho dinkey, which was about two feet above
tho ground. J got three guns from tho
dinkey that night.

Foley stepped back of tho witness chair
and produced two Winchesters and a Sharp's
rifle, which ho identified as the three guns he
found. Tho guns wore loaded and ho kept
them in tho condition as they wore on the
night of tho riot until ho produced them In
court and they were unloaded by direction of
the District Attomoy, Two of tho guns ho
took ft out a man named Prantz, of the Mid
die ward, Gllberton. and the third gun ho
took from auother man who was leaving tho
dinkey.

The court adoutuod until 0 o'clock Friday
morning, Foley's cruas examination being
postponed until that time.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhonny'i,

COURT NEWS.
Editor PI K. Doyle's Tamilian? Methods

Are Frustrated,
Ex Chief of Police Daniel Nolswcntcr, who

is now proprietor of tho Merchants' Hotel,
Is charged by Mrs. Amanda Thomas with
keeping a gambling house and selling liquor
On Sunday. Yestordny tho grand jury re-

ported the bills Ignored and placed tho costs
on tho prosecutrix. IMItor M. E, Doylo, of
the Sunday AVins, ts tho foreman of tho
grand jury, and It appears that ho Infused a
little of tho Tammany methods Into that
body and would not permit Mrs, Thomas to
state all that she knew of tho case. Tho
most Important and damaging ovldonco
against tho defendant was refused
by Foreman Doylo. Shortly aftor tho bills
liad lieen returned as ignored. Here John
W. Ryan, counsel for the prosecutrix, appeared
In court and askod that the indictment bo
returned to tho grand Jury for further action
which wis so ordered by the court. Mr.
Ryan also stated that he can provo that tho
prosecutrix, Mrs. Thomas, had on a Sufiday
forced her entrance into a small room of tho
defendant's hotol and there saw a number of
cards and inonj on a tablo about whloh
were gathered a number of men, oueof whom
was her husband. Tho latter had during the
past few months carried away nearly every-

thing they had, and she believes bo lost tho
money by gambling.

A truo bill has been found against J. J.
Dougherty for adultery, charged by his wife.
Tho case is ox pec tod to come up fur trial this
week.

Jonathan Rogers and Samuel Roberts, of
town, aro neighbors, aud a dispute, arose be-

tween them as to the ownership of a small
strip of laud about 3 to 5 inches in width,
and as a result Roberts tore down the divid
ing fence. Rogers brought suit, charging
malicious mischief. Yesterday tho case was
tried with a verdict of not guilty, each party
to pay one-hal- f the costs.

W. D. Seltzer, Esq., lias filed remonstrancos
against tho application of Follx Dyukawic,
the South Main street saloon-keep- charg
ing him with selling on Sunday and also sell
ing to minors.

M M. Ilurke, Esq., also filed romonstaucos
against tho applicatolu of Andrew Stank,
charging htm with soiling llpuor on Sunday
aud election day.

The indications aro that tho coming session
of the license court will be quite interesting.

G. M. lfollopeter, Esq., attorney for the
Law and Order peoplo, is busy oxamlniugtall
applications for license, Ho has been in- -

stiuctcd to file remonstrances against nearly
all applications for renewal of liquor licenses.

Ileuutirnl I'letures.
Next week wo proposo to present our read

with one of l he handsomest art books that has
over been published. It Is "Masterpieces from
tho Art Galleries of the World,"aud is a collec
tion of reproductions of tho best pictures of tho
most popular artists the world over. These Alio

halftone photo engravings aromado from pbo
digraphs taken directly from these paintings,
and judges who havo seen them say that thoy
aro art treasures. Thcro will be a coupon
printed nn our first pigo every evening, and
six of these coupons with ten cents will en
title you to tho first part, containing fifteen
of theto flue engravings and a page of d
criptive matter of tho pictures aud artists.
How can wo afford this? We want more read
ers and are willing to buy them. Webullovo
that many people who do not tako this paper,
or who tako it only occasionally, may be in-

duced in tills way to become regular subscri-

bers. It should help us with our old friends.
They will bo pleased with those books, thoy
will thank us for what we aro doing, and
they will help to bring more into the fold.
lliat is worth spending somomoney for. tf

Tliu List Time,
Jollity galore will prevail at Ferguson's

theatre Monday night, Jan. 8th, when tho
entertaining farco oomody, "Littlo Nugget,
will be ou. Tho company Is load by Herbert
Cawthorn, tho Irish comedian, and it will
Include also Grade Cuinmiugs, tho charming
soubretto ; Orient Anson, tho French dancer ;

Susie Forrester, tho opera queen ; Sam
Conners, tho German dialect comedian ; Durt
Thayer, tho great whistler and impersonator,
and several other glftod artists. This will bo
tho last chanco you will havo to see this
funny comedy and company. '

Oruuge IIIohkiiiim.

John Smith and Miss Maggie Cummtngs,
both of Mahanoy City, wero married yestcr
day morning by Fathor Swccnoy, pastor of
St. Caulcus church. Thoy will Immediately
go to housekeeping in tho abovo town.

Owon F.vans and Martha Dlseraphs, who
havo lived together In this town for eight
years, wero married by 'Squire Johnson, at
tho county jail yoslerday. Some tlmo ago
Evans waa placod In tho latter Institution for
whipping Martha. Tho latter vlsltod tho jail
yesterday, and by threats of bringing other
charges induced Owen to join her In wedlock,

Wedding Invitations,
Over 500 of tho finest and correct style

wedding Invitations and cards to solect from
at tho Heeald olllce. hither printed or
ongravod. Wo can discount city prices.

Iflre Alarm lloion.
Tho following list shows the location ot

he alarm bozos of tho Shenandoah Fire
Oopartmont:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Dowers streets.
1ft Dowers and Contre streets.
Jl Drldgo and Centre streets,
K Main and Centre streets.
St Main and Poplar streets.
X Main and Coal streets,
it Gilbert and Centre streets.
M Gilbert and Cherry streets.
W Chestnut and Coal stroets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the book once and lot go, When an alarm Is

lent In the tire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO I.OOATE ALAIIMS.

It the alarm Is sounded from box 16 the tire
jell w Btrlko one, then pause and strike Ave
which will Indicate that the fire Is In tho
riolnity o No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
our time

Notice to Societies, lite.
The Herald office is prepared to furnish

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc,

guaranteeing tho finest workmanship at the
lowest ratos. 1000 samples to select from
The most exquisite designs to suit any socloty
or organization.

A MATRIMONIAL AGENCY.

Royal Presentation or People of

A matrimonial agency Is moro or leas a
fraud. At most It can only introduco persons
and tho company Is not usually doslrablo. If
you aro In want of good society woadvlso you
not to patronize a matrimonial agoncy.

If you aro si nglo or married though, and
Wish to como face to face with a largo numbor
of pooplo who aro not only omlnontly rcipoct-nbl- o

but also renowned In ono way or an-

other, wo suggest that you lot tho Evenino
II Kit i LD act as the agency for presenting
them to you,

Maybo you havo nover met Mr. Cleveland
and hlslovoly wife, or Her Majesty, tho Queen
of England, or Ills Royal Highness, tho
Prince of Wales, or tho Justices of tho Su
premo Court of tho Unltod Stat03, or tho
eadlng bishops, archbishops, cardinals, poets,

composors, millionaires, actors, actresses,
statesmen, generals, etc., of this and other
ages. You need not stir out of your chair at
homo to seo them all, Dy tho great advan-
tages of photography the Evkniko Herald
Is able to show them all to yow and givo you
and your family atrip around the world with
out any loss of tlmo from your business or
any of tho discomforts of travel.

Tho advantago? of pictorial representation
as a moans of informing and verifying can
hardly be exaggerated. Wherever travel is
practicable thero tho lens with its quick flash
and swiftly oaught Imago of naturo and man
has como in to supply the deficiency and to
transmit to homes in distant lauds tho picture
and vision of reality.

If you will go with ns on this voyage you
will see many wonderful things, meet many
colobratcil personages and you will not loso
any tlmo from your buslnesi.

The fust week wo aro going to Introduce
to you :

Tho vencrublo Jtutlcos of tho Supreme
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.
Prominent members of the Scuato and

House.
Tho Presidents of tho Uuitcd States since

the formation of government.
Twenty-eig- ht woll known Governors now

In office.

President Harrison and his Cabinot,
Prominent Republicans.
Prominent Democrats,
Generals famous since tho war.
Colcbrated Union Generals.
Famous Confederate Generals.
Leaders of tho Navy.
Foreign Ministers at Washington.

Tho following weeks wo shall introduce
other notables aud then begin our travels in
foreign lands.

Dy this tlmo you will be doubtless curious
to know the conditions of this trip. Listen:
Each day rut out tho coupons printed in
this paper beginning Monday, January 13,
18!) I, and put it aside with ono cent. Sovcn
of these coupons, consecutively numbered and
seven cents will obtain fur you Portfolio I of

The World and its People by Sun- -

.iuht." Tho famous collection of photo
graphic viows just preparod by tho notod
traveler John Clark Ridpath, L. L. D. Each
Portfolio will contain 10 pages and thero will
bo 2fi portfolios. Tho who'o scries will con-

tain the most valuabloArt Collection, such as
cannot bo met with often. For your own

leasuro and for tho education of your chil
dren you should havo tho complete series and
you should seizo tho opportunity now. If
you aro already getting tho Evknino Hf.k- -

alb all you hu;o to do is to save your cou-

pons and pennies. If you aro not getting
the Evening Herald send your name and
addrers, and the paper will bo left by carriers
for you every day Tho coupons will begin
to avpenr on Monday, January 13, 16(1 1.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM
Herald Pum.iRiiiNo Company.

Wot!.
MULDOON. On Thursday, tho ltU Inst.,

at Shenandoah, Pa., Henry Muldoon, Sr.,
aged 71 years. Funeral will tako placo from
his late residence, corner Centre and West
streets, on Monday at 9 a. m. High mass in
Annunciation church. Funeral to proceed in
carrlagos to Mincrsvlllo, where Interment
will be mado. 1 D 2t

THOMPSON. At Latrobe, Pa., at tho
residenco of his daughter, Mrs. Denjamin
Hackctt, Anthony Thompson, Remains eu
routo and expected to arrive hero at 11 a. m

Lehigh Valley depot, from which
plseo tho funeral will tako placo, Interment
in OJd Fellows' cemetery.

For Uuslnets Men ami Societies.
The Herald has secured the right to use

the Malctto patent writing tablet covers, with
rovcrsiblo blotter, the only blotter tablet
cover constructed which turns under tho tab-

let. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill hoads, statements, etc., and
will be placod on stationery free for tho bal
anco of 1803. Any one Interested will please
call and examine tho handy device, at tho
Herald office.

Council Meeting.
Outsido of tho regular routine of business

tho meeting of tho Dorough Council last even
ing was not of much Importance. It was ox
ptcted that tho session would bo a lively and
interesting one, from the fact that Contractor
Qulnn and Engineer Womelsdorf had bofn
requested to bo present In roference to tho
public water works. Their failuro to be
present was a disappointment to tho mem
bers of tho Council. A special meeting will
be held next Tuesday evening, when an ef
fort will bo mado to have those gentleman
present.

Havo you trlod MoElhonny's fried oysters 1

912-- tf

1 ") OA B DE IIH WANTED. Respectable board-- )

ers wanted lu a private family. Apply at
llf.itAi.i) omoe.

EIEW CARPETS
Sewed and laid, old ones refitted. Mattresses

mado to order.
Carpets, Mattreskes, Feather, Kobes, Rugs,

Cushions, Ac., made free from dirt and moth
In wet or dry wentner.

Prompt attention given fo orders. Address
fcSTEAM RHNOVATINO COMPANY,

North Dowers Htreet,
Shenaado ah, Pa,

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

HAi'l'WNINOS Ol' A LOCAL CHAItACTr.lt

mtinrr.Y ciiiiomclko.

uteresttug News Items From Itfalianoy

City, (llnmlvlllo and Other
Places.

Mahanoy City, Jan. 0.

Read tho local story of "Old Uncle Dill" in
Herald.

The Humane Flro Co.'s fair Is drawing to a
closo after a jmssably successlul season.
"Wo aro always ready to cool off a house or
to rescue its inmates at any tlmo of night,"
said ono of tho boys, "and wo would llko to
havo all tho pooplo with us during the re-

maining evenings of our social gathering,1'
Tho girls are all charming tho laddies soc-

iable Thcro Is a good tlmo ovcry evening as
It generally winds up with n hop.

W. W. Lowls received tho following

titer from Champion Corbctt, in training
near Jacksonville : Rccolvod your wclcomo
lottcr and was very glad to hear from you. I
am training as hard as I did whon you saw
mo in j Asbury Park. I never felt better In

myllfo and don't oxpect any troublo at all
with this fellow, Mitchell. I roally can't tell
you how long It will take, as I always tako
my tlmo fighting for tho result which is what
falls. Good byo and good luck.

ConnETT.
Tho local Gamo and Fish Protectivo Asso

ciation will meet on Wednesday oveniug
next to nrrango lor tho purchase of quail and
brook trout to bo placed In tho neighboring
woods aud streams this spring, and also to
arrange for the roception of the County Gamo
League which meets at tho Grand Central
Hotol, tills city, March tith

R. E Fisher is attending county court.

John Delaney, of East Mahauoy Junction,
lrovo through town to day.

Rov. 1). M. Jonos aud wlfo, of Olyphant.
who aro vlsitiug Mrs. John Skenth, will
shortly tako up their residence hero.

Miss Cora Miller, who has been tho guest of
Miss Liura Hornsby, has returned to her

homo In Pottavillo.
The lurv deliberating on tho killing of

Andras Dudaa yesterday returned a verdict

that tho deceased had oome to his death by

being struck by eugino 413 on tho Lehigh

Valley Railroad, near Duck Mountain, on

Motility aftornoon. As Dudas left no money,

he was Intoned In tho Greek cemetery on

tho hill at tho oxponso of tho county.

Patrick Coleman, an lusldo driver, was

kicked and seriously injured by a vicious

mulo at Schuylkill colliery, yesterday aftor

noon. Coleman was standing on the plat-

form of a mlno wagon, driving tho mule
through a gangway, when tho animal backed

aud began a vigorous kicking which knocked

Coleman to tho track. The mulo then started
ahead with tho wagon, dragging the man for

a considcrablo distance. Coleman was token

to his homo on Pino street, where an exam

ination showed serious cuts on tho back,

breast and arms.

uiiiAitnvn.u:.
Packer colliery, No. 4, worked but two

hours yesterday, owing to a scarcity of cars.
Jeremiah Harrlty is on tho sick list.
Mrs. Forrester returned from Now York

this morning.
Thomas Rellly, of Drownsville, and Titos

Connors, of Shenandoah, attendod dancing
school hero last evening.

William Campbell, of Ashland, was scon on
our streets yesterday.

Timothy O'llrien, of Shenandoah, shook
hinds with friends about town yesterday.

Tl.omas Stap'eton, a Tamaqua, merchant,
transacted business hero yesterday.

Jack" Weeks, of Shenandoah, was teen
hero yesterday.

'Jack" Stlvctts, tho Btstra but
lato of Ashland was visiting "Mlko" Kolly,
of tho "O'Dowd'a Nolghbors" Company.

P. 11. Ryan is laid up with the grlppo.
The Liquor Leoguo, an organization of local

saloonists, held a mooting last evening.
Jamos MoElhcuny, of Shenandoah, was

visitor
E. II. Ryan and Miss Bridget Ryan are

confined with the grippe.
Capt. E. C. Wagner was In Ashland yester

day.
Miss Katie Qulnn departed for Philadcl

phia yes:orday.
Dominick Egan is a dally visitor to the

county seat.

JI VHANOV l'LANi:.

Tho cornet band will their fair on
Saturday evening.

Patrick Kane, wife and children are
down with tho grippe.

John Hoblu, Burgess, will assume
chargoofthe Merchants' Hotel about Feb
ruary 1st, when tho present proprietor, Mr.
Murphy, oxpects to removo to Shenandoah

Itnrcliltrri Cafe.
When seeking a noat and well conducted

cafe, go to Burchill's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Polite and prompt attention. 117

It Suits tho Pooplo
Is what druggists Bay, because tliey are tired
of tbo many bitter oough remedies. Pan-Tin- a
Is tho most pleaiaut tasting medicine,
quickly cures Coughs, Colds, Throat aud
Lung disorders, 2fi cents. Pan-Tin- a is sold at
r. r. ii. Jviritu a drug store.

JT ANTED. A Bold elrl for eeneral hnncv
VY work Cillat H&IULD branch omoe at
Max Iteose's auction room,

pittsburg Novelty Store
Chlnaware, (Jueensware, G lass ware and

T.TAT TTi A "VGOOUj at lowest
1 1 I t I J I f X prices, call and

examine the stock
uu uu uuimuueu we uarry mo very dosv lino.

No. 25 West Centre Street, Shonandoah,

Carpets, Oil Cloths
Ituie, Winlow Shades, Carpet Sweepers

will be sold obeaper this month at

C. D. FricKe's Carpet Store
10' South Jardln Street.

FERGUSON HOUSE, SHENANDOAH
(No oner city in the region t!lted

Stay Prolonged till Jan. 10
ItliMAHK Alll.I; SUCCESS.

5,1 lntleiitn It ml or Trentineiit.
.JS UciUHCCJ iih Inciiiiilile

HARVEY MOORE M. D.,
SPECIALIST OP THE

ye, ear. mean, nose and hervqus system,

And all the diseases that affect these organs,
such as catirrh. mcrreiums. crosi eves, zranu- -
lateJ eyelids, deafness, dlschirge from cars,
oatirrh, asthma, all throat affections, neural-
gia, headaches, nervous delilllty. nervous dys-
pepsia, cholera or St Vitus dtnee, etc.

Special attention jvifit to ttUna Gtamei. thn
7Ycalmcnt of Cntnrrh anil Xrrvoui Dlteates.

Cross Eyes Straightened by Dr.
Moora's Painless Method.wlthout chlo
roform or ether; no falluros, no tying up of
eyes or remaining Indoors.

Some Shenandoah Cures.
While manv eratoful nttlents n adlv testify

to being benefitted or cured of Catarrh. Nerv
ous Dlsbases etc., the ooes selected for publl- -

i niton are a lew oi mose in utnre 11 locauiifs
who had cross yes, that tho public who inves-
tigate may more ens'ly and renuiiy determine
tholr truthfulness than. could thev in cases of
concoaled orpans.

IN Tits! rm Miss Lulu Kester, of It North
West street, nal her cross-eve- s made straight
by Dr. Moore's painless method. Her eyes
were but slightly turned which caused her to
have violent headaches dlrzy at times and ex-
tremely nervous If she reud any length of
iimv jir eyi-- woum Diur uuu mi too lettersseem to run tocether. Her vision i creatlv im
proved and she has not had a headache since.

Another was Mrs Henry itowland's 13
of HI West Lino street. Dotn her

eyes wro turned.
Another wsb Tiornas Drew, of 218 West Oak

street
Another was MI'hael Cisgrove. of 017 West

Cuul streot Jlolh his eyes turned In.
Ashland w- A, Hchminltev as another

who bad bis cros eyes straightened by Dr.
Moore's painless method. He ts shlDnlne clerk
for tho llooven Mercantile ComDanv. llissichtws seriously affected

cbh xiiALiA ivnotner wnose cross eyos were
made straight by Dr. Moore's painless method
vpb .ncnnei. wie i year ora eon or james Mc-
Donnell Hn had been cross eyed from infancy.

Another was Ml hnel llarrett.
hx Nioiiulah i.nthpr fathers was another

who had his cioss eyes made straight by Dr.
wuore.

Maiianot CtTV-Llt- tle Rflllle Ha'o. of 019
East Centre Hir.- - t had both ber eves mmlp
straight by l)r Moore.

wm riiNK Anotncr wnose eyes were maoe
trnleht bv Dr. Moore's nalnlt-R-- i method wtis

Harry Harris. Ills wa a very peculiar ease,
tils eyes would twtlch 11 the time aud white
ho was eating they would roll all mound in his
head

HlLVEliCncnK Ed McEIvctny was another
whose cross ojoswero mado Straight by Dr.
Moore.

JtT. Carbon The son of James
McQovern wai anothi-- r whot-- nross-eve- s wero
m'de stMlght by Dr. Moore's palnlesti 'rethod.

PotTRVIM Hurley, of 438 Wheeler
Hirvot, nut ms crosB-eye- maue straignt Dy ur
MoorO's pilnless mettud lustrtaturday. Ho bad
been operated on beforo by a ocu- -

-t

Oll.ni-UTO- Thomas Jones wnB nnntber
whose eves were ODornted on bv Dr. Moore's
painless method. Ills turned out.

GiiiAHDVti.1 B Another was Martha Kline, a
wattrtHi at the Ferguson House, bhcnandoab
Her father, Andrew K lino, lives - above place.
O e of h-- t eyes was higher than tho other.

Tho'ncove are but u few of tho many testi-
monials recolved bv Dr Monro wlillo hero.
Them doubtluK any of the above statements
aro lnvuea to cnti on or write tho authors at
tlienddressesB ven. Nor.aines published with-
out the consent of the people concerned.

OKKICK HOUKH: Prom 9 to l'i a m., lto4and 7 to 8 p m. No hours Sundays.
Consultation Free.

POLITICAL CARDS.
OIt CHIEF DUKGEas.

JOHN L. IIASSLER
Faithful and impartial neiformanco of tho

duties assurod.

TtOK ULCEIVER OP TAXES,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Subject to the Democratic nominating con.

vention.

JJlOIt CHIEF DUItUEIS,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
Sub'cct to tho decision of the Democrat In

nominating convention.

pOU RECEIVED OF TAXES,

A. WOOMER.
Subject to the Citizens' nomination.

poit DECEIVED OF TAXtiS,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' noml.

uat n convention,

piOK COUNCIL,

JOHN WAGNER.
(HMD WAltD.

Bublcct to the decision of the Citiienn' nnml.
natlag convention.

pOD CHIEF DUDOBSS,

JAMES BURNS,
Subject to the decision of the nemnxratin

nominating convention.

JjtOIl BBOBIVER OF TAXBS,

A. D. GABLE.
Huhjeot to the d.cUlon of the Oltlieus' nom-inating convention.

poll CI1IEF DUDGB8B,

JAMES MJ.CALBACH.
Subject to the deolilon of the CMUies' noml-Datin-g

convention.

pOB DECEIVED OF TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
auvjvci Q me decision or me uuiient' nomlnitlng convention, "


